
at four n'rlnrk. Mary's Plua|PRES5-HERAlD 
is loratprl rlirpctly across thr 
sliTPt from Mr Dun a Id's 
Drive In in Torrancc. so you 

; can't miss it.
     

On the Lenten specials hit 
for a moment, that Ix-ntun 

[Seafood Special Rone and 
'Louis Song have at their 
beautiful Tea House Restau 
rant is something "Ise. It's 

ved Mondays through Sun-
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DINNER ON MARCH 17 deserves a salad like 
this colorful combination of cream cheese balls and 
grapefruit sections molded in green-tinted gelatine.

St. Patrick's Day 
Special-A Salad

BUT DON'T 'LENT THAT STOP YOU
Stop yon, that is, from making the rounds 01 some ot the better dine-otileries of tnp ^ea' House tt ^•au'vv 

in the I'oiTance-South Bay area and environs. Most of our dinner houses present aj never caught "Benny's" ad 

n.c-nn or a part thereof for those of us who observe thc Lenten season right down toldown there in the friendly 

HIP fine print. Come to think of it. there are few restaurants that don't feature a pret-i cocktail lounge, you should 

tv wide selection of .seafoods anyway, the year 'round, i -- - -- make it soon as posv.hle. He

i ' Let's look for a moment atl ' -- |h»w far you set! jdoes everything 

the Early Thiinderhir,! Din-!Lantern's open every day, Joe says that one of the| uke_^uliillirn|_."__' 

ners inaugurated in the Smith! from 10 in the ayen' till 2,things that puts Marv's Pl7.7.as """ 

Urns. Indian Village Restau-jthe following ayem. They're! ovcr j n such a big way is the

, rant in Torrance. Thr.-e excit-l just across from Fisherman's, use O f "Home-Made Hough

 ing meals at onl 
person offer a

110 delectable
(which to choose. Stopped info Mary's IM/.y.a same. They've got . ,  .., .,, , . (>

|ast kinds of combinations llke|   Bennv next time ( 
"n-l cheese and tomato, meat bail. jriin ,, a( , hp fpa , lo|1S(v '

dav and at the low, low cost

vith that 
use. Kven

ings the thing arr.und in 
the air over his head and 
plays whole tunes .vith the 

hand. He's really
ilv $.!75 peri Wharf so drop by one nite and not being much 01 a hak-"ne ,, Ie ' s re ,.y s.onu''

selection M^oon. : or we - re Rnl *g ,  ,CCPp, that!^ More especia ,y for a

; ntrees 'from  .'.', ... . ! ~ ^^ '",", , ""^ n^Tu d^rLesf bolh

With emphasis on fish and 
traditional special

spot at 17314 Crenshav 
Friday night and .loe
gelo "layed" a piz/r. on USl mushroom, anchovie. g r e e nj 
that wouldn't quit. Intended bell pepper, onion, just you 
bringing it home as a treat name it and it's there, and in' c;|nl(1 
for the family butcha know.the 13-inch and 16-inca'sizes,< '

seafood
ties of Smith Bros, restau 
rants, the early dinners alsi 
include oven-baked disjointed 
chicken, roast beef, chopped 
sirloin steak and tenderloin what? By th 
of beef. Of paiticular excel-'from there t
,lence are broiled halibut,!the thing was gone. Okay, 1 Joe's Special 
fried Guaymas shrimp and you try riding in a closed car a quarter to 

i baked sea bass.
This dining policy was in-

this guy finally be-
bartender will for-

 eniain a mystt rv but
e tme we droveiranging in price.from >1.2Sl Harrv Tracton gol ',  re'laling 
to Santa Monica.; to $2.25. And then there s ome' of , ne ,hings , lm ,, ,..

Here'i R fancy-dress 
molded salad with n green 
color and festive appear 
ance tr> make it » pretty 
choice for St. Patrick's Day. 
Plump, juiry grapefruit see- 
tlons shimmer through 
green-tinted g e 1 a 11 n e. 
Cream cheese halls add ac 
cent.

8T. IMTKK K'S 
8\I,M) MO I.II

1 pkz. i " <-.?..) cream 
cheese

2 *nv. unflavored
gelatine 

K cup sugar 
M tsp. salt

3tt cups canned grapefruit 
juice, divided

3 cups grapefruit
sections, divided 

H cup diced pimientn 
Salad grecin
Fe ps gre

food coloring

Form cir.un cheese into 8 
small balls; chill.

Mix together cclatlne, 
lugar and salt in saucepan. 
Add 1 cup of the grapefruit

Juice. Place over medium 
heat, stirring occasionally, 
until gelatine Is thoroughly 
dissolved. Remove from 
heat; add remaining 2Vi 
cups grapefruit juice and 
few drops green food color- 
Ing. Chill.

Arrance » few of the 
grapefruit sections, cream 
cheese balls and pieces of 
pimiento in a .Vcup ring 
mold to make attractive de 
sign. Spoiin in a little of th« 
chilled gelatine and chill un 
til almost firm.

Chill remaining gelatine 
until the consistency of un 
beaten egg white, /old in 
1'4 cups grapefruit sections 
and remaining pimiento. 
Spoon into mold; chill until 
firm. Unmold and fill center 
with salad greens. remain- 
Ing grapefruit sections and 
cream cheese halls.

Yield: R nerving!.

! 'My Favorite 
Seafood' Topic 
of New Contest

You may be *'JO richer 
this month if your recipe is 
chosen best In the "My Fa 
vorite Seafood" recipe con 
test conducted by Mary 
Wise. Whether ymi like 
aeafnod best in a salad, 
 oup. sandwiches, casserole 
(or served with a special 
lauee) whatever your fa 
vorite, send It to Mary Wise, 
care of this newspaper. If 
your entry wins, you will 
receive a S20 merchandise 
order from any grocery 
store advertising In this pa 
per.

Vnur miry must be post 
marked no later than March 
in. Anyone may enter ex 
cept emplnvesi of this news 
paper. One entry per en 
velope, please.

Winner will be announced 
April 7.

CONTINENTAL DESSERT

Chill juicy sweet winter 
pears. Serve with

Roquefort or BrChedda 
cheese.

to please any cat...

special blend 
kidney 'n meat

liver 'n meat
Chicken 'n meat

meaty mix
tuna

GDr.Ross

stituted by Manager Virginialacross 
Haack and the early-hour din-) 
ners are served daily Irom 4\ 
to fi:30 p m. On Sundays fromj 
11:30 am. 'til 4 p m. lndica-j 
lions are that such astonish 
ingly low dining costs v ill in 
troduce new value-minded! 

(guests to the culinary de-j 
ilights of the Indian Village, i 
i F,arly Thundcrhird Dinners, 
are available to children up; 
to 12 years o/ age it $1.501 
(these are the Papooses! and. 
theirs are equally completej 
as those dishes served their, 
parents. j 

Dinners include entrees. 
Pocahontas Cart appetizers, --j 
salad, potato, buffalo rolls |p f 
and beverage. Serving are as! ' '"" 
generous as they are delect 
able, endowed with t!;e same 
masterful preparation; as all 
dinners at the Indian Village 
Restaurant.

Say now, , there's a com-! 
paratively new spot down 
there along the hcach front 
in Redondo called the Ijuy 
Lantern, which is owned and 
operated by one Lorn Bishop, I 
a most enterprising y o u n p, 
lady with some know-how and 
and ability to surround her 
self with others with the same 
kind of know-how.

Currently featured at the! 
Lazy Lantern is folk and! 
flamenco entertainer Lydia 
Goya who appears for your 
enjoyment each Friday and 
Saturday nite. along with 
another folk-Spanish bluesie; 

i guitarist, Nico Morroco.
Miss Bishop has owned and 1 

operated the iJtty lantern! 
now for about 6 months andi 
most successfully, and as youiL 
know, the past six mi nths is, 
always the "dead" season 1 
along the beach-front. Well 
now with the nicer weather 
just around the corner, with 
l.orri's gtirk-tn-itivencss plus 
a little help from all hands, 
including the bartenders. 
Dave and .Icrry, who are both 
the epitome of loyalty, she's 
a lead-pipe cinch for a real 
swingin' season with lots 
more to follow.

Located at 117 Bond SI in 
Redondo Beach, I he La?.y

for 25 miles with a !iot pizzaiwhere you 
wafting its irresistible aromas|treatment."

iiir nostrils and see

from hvo and ran ^ done (n, er , h(, 
three bucks ; and j( was an)a ./i Jim is 
get the fulll t.um,n|ly a mixoiogist at the 

i Plush Horse Restaurant
Open daily except Monday I Redondo Bead

j Seems that in addition to 
horse racing and bine chas 
ing. Sir James was also an 
associate and close fiiend of! - 
one of boxing's leading pro- her, the luncheon buffet has

SUI-TRY SONC.STBKSS . . . The sexy mid volup 
tuous U.ly shown Hlioxe ls thc talented singer of 
snnffs "in the intimate vein appearing at the Inter- 
nxlionfll lintel, along with the Marinnn Morrno Trio 
in thr Trophy Koiingr. Now would this not br • 
trnphv? She's I-ori Hillnn. a rrnwd-pleaser and defi 
nitely n room-filler. (Hm-mx-h-h, YES!)

this exceptional 
go toward acttv- 

the blind. Very
himself quite an accomplish Monday through Friday from
ed scrapper. 

Combine these
11:30 n the ayem 'til 3

tivities|the afternoon. Also, that Sun- worthwhile, gentlemen
ith stock market brokerage.
f all things, and you know from 10:30 'til 3 p.m

this is a well-rounded guy in advantage! 
a worldly way.

Jim's "done time" behind; Now here';

Southland where tickets are 
available but they ARE ob

fornia Mutual Agenciea worthy presentation
It's the gala premier engage However, if you put in a 

all to the Rolling Hills Platamen! of 'M Fair Lad
the Rolling Hills IM*/a Thea Theatre you're sure to be In

Brown Derbv here in I.os An- formed as to just wh»re you
may purchase tickets for thissponsored by the South Tor-

cat. Shoots in the high 70s, ranee Lions 
he does. 

So next time you stop by. BIG "Tiny" LITTLE
and the 

WILD ONES 
GUIEY WBT

AT MMUNIUkNB

the I'lush Horse Restaurant,
be impressed, please, with 
the gent that's serving 'em up 
for you Quite a guy'

And bv all means, romrm-TONfil'K-STKNKSS . 
ii nnnr oilier thmi Ai

Rollini; Hills PIK7H Theatre i 
mont Murch :!<» and :ll. The 
sponsored hy the Smith Torr 
Blind.

Choice of 5 
Complete Dinners 
Child's Plate, 75c

IIOASTED 
GOLDEN I

CHICKEN $1
MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE

Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 

2 TO 7

ENTERTAINMENT 

IN THE CANTINA 

THURS., FRI., SAT.

27736 Silv.r Spur Ro.d 

Rolling Hilli EfUtet - 377-5660

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS FINHTINITELY

"THE CELEBRITIES"
LUNCHEON - FASHION SHOW 

Daily - 11 j.m. - 2 p.m. 
AIL DINNERS $3.95

I! \IIH\I1V COAST
2450 P.c. Cil. Hwy., lomito

CAT FOODS

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC dial 71O

D 
I
U 
M

"Where Tht 
Spiel Are"

"Young Cattidy" 

"Hour, to Kill"

SWAP MEET 
W«d., Thur., Sat.. Sun 
8.00 A.M. 3:1S P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Redonde Bch. B .

Now!
Monday

11:30- 3:00

t Bullet"
thru Friday

SUNDAY BRUNCH 10:30 A.M. 
3:00 P.M.

Entertainment if Dancing 
Prime Rib   Steaks   Sea Food

orse
1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

Phon* 378-92II REDONDO BEACH

V, 475-4949<t t ^
' ••emu* *

HALF PRICE
WITH THIS AD 

ON ANY

PIZZA
Italian Sausage

Pepperoni 
Plus Wide Selection

of
Pizzas 

13"-1.85   16"-2.25

"Horn* Midi Dough"

MARY'S PIZZA

Time for WASHINGTON 

hot-house RHUBARB PIEI

New York Steak
• Prime Rib •
  Lobster  

Daily

IJANBUIT"HOO 
PRIVATE PARTI

rj

FILIPPONE'S
US CALtl MAKOK   10»«ANC(

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD
[LUNCH $1.14 —DINNERS $1.84
6 HOT DISHES, 16 SAIADS &

2S01 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCI 325-2MI
OMN 7 OAVI 11,JO AM. TO 1 P.M.   CATMING   IANOUIU

on* for dinner 
TONIGHT!

raw lo-calori* 
raclpw now »t your 
ftvortt* Food Market

VISIT OUR 
ADJOINING 

DELICATESSEN
IN01IWOOD VIIIT fUNI'l_0|llC»t|lll

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Lenten Seofood 
Special

Monday thru Sunday

$2.75

Special Sunday 
Luncheon
11:30-3:00 

$1.25

iLlULnt . EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAIL!

1 j~g: *r' K • Enl«rtlinm»nt Thur. Fri. *. Sit. NlgMl

PHONE m MZO

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES!
Such 01 Lake Suptrior Whitafiih,

Alaska King Crab L<g>,
Planked Salmon

INDIAN VILLAS
KSSTAUrUNJ

1UNCHIOH - DINNII - fOW WOW IOOMS - MJIWAUt

10JO PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TOfWANCI

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONGS   FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM f P.M. 

BEER ON TAP

BIM —NICO MORACO

i A VV I AbJTBIBIkJ LAi.T UArH I tl\r<


